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Th State ol South Carolina,
Countl ef Charean,"

COURT OF COMMON PL 18. bi
P1

A vi, Plaintiff, s

against N<
Jnny Green and Mitchel Levi and JI

erdinand Levi Defendants, Li
Uder and by virture of A Judge--
met Order of the Court of Common -

Pas, in the above stated action to me
dieted1 bearing date of September

59, I will sell at public auction,
o;hehigbest bidder for cash at the sa
Crt House at Manning in said Coun- 'th
.within the legal hours for judicial
sae, on Monday the 1st, day of May.
19, being sales day, tbe following'

reaestate: s
Al that piece, parcel or tract of land ,k
lyg, being and situated in the Con A,
f Clarendon, in the State aforesaid, cI,
ctaining nine and three tenths es
(10) acres, and bounded and butting F(
asollows, to wit, North by lot No. 4 m
oted to James Green,. East by lands D
f)avid Levi, South by Lot No. 4 al -

to Iouise Thomas, and West by
tNo. 11 alloted to A. G. Stack. Ther
tof land above described being

ful represented on a Plat of same:
de by G. T. Floyd, C. E. dated No-1
vber 1911, and is on file in the odiceU

the Clerk of Court for said Countyj
inudgment Roll No. 4403 in a casel
nitled Mose Green, et al, against
ickney Green, et al, and is repre-
eted on said Plat as Tract No. 3
urchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
As Sheriff of Clarendon County.

Cut This Ot-It Is Worth Money.'
ont Miss This. Cut out this slip,
nlose with 2c to Foley and Co.. Chi-

ago, Ill.. writting your name and ad-
drss clearly. You will receive in re-
una trial package containing Foley's:
oney and Tar Compound for bron-

cial coughs, colds, and croup. Folevi
dey Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tab-I
les. Dicksons Drug Store-Adv.__

Why Constipation Injures.
'he bowels are natural sewerage sys
enof the body. When they become
ostructed by constipation a part of
hpoisonous matter which they should

crry off is absorbed into the system.
aking you feel dull and stupid, and
nerferring with the digestion and as-
iilation of food. This condition is

qickly relieved by Chamberlain's_
Tablets. Obtainable everywhere-Adv-

Manning Testimonyc
Bome Proof, Here and Everywhere. ,

When you see Doan's Kidney Pills C

rcommended in this paper you most e
aways find the recommender a Man-a
nigresident. It's the same every-
here-in 3,800 towns in the U. S.

Forty thonsand people publicly thank
ann's. Whiat other kidney remedy
cangive this proof of merit. honestyj
andtruth? Home testimony must be
tueor It could not be published here. E

Readthis Manning recommendation j

Then insist on having Doan's. You
willknow what you are getting:
-Mrs. J. E. Reardon, W. Boundary
St.,Manning. says: "I was in bad
shape~with rheumatic pains and my
)jints wiere so stiff and swollen that 'I

couldhardly walk or do any work. My
~idneys acted irregularly and I had
-izzy spells and headaches. The kid-

inysecretions were unnatural and an-
noyed me considerably. I used Doan's1

sidney Pills, procured at the Dickson
-rug Co., and they relieved the rheu-
-atic pains and benefited me in every

wy. 1 Keep them on hand all the
Stmeand they do me worlds of good."-
,Price 50c at all dealers. Don't sim-

-ly ask for a kidney remedy-gct
koan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Reardon had. Foster-Milburn
Co.,Props., Buffalo, N. Y.Z

EbmeYve You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
rhill Tonic is equally valuable as a
eeneral Tonic because it conltalins the

eellkown tonic propertiesofQUININE
1-5fIRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
ytMalaria, Enriches the Blood and

~uid up e, Whole system. 50 cents.

STATE OF SOUTH OAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
A. Levi, Plaintiff

against
Carter Davis, Defendant.
By virtue of a Decree of the Court

of Common Pleas for Clarendon Coun-
ty, in the State of South Carolina, in
the above stated action, to me directed,
bearing date of March the 24th, 1916,
I will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Court
House. at Manning, in said County,
within the legal hours for judicial sales
on Monday the 1st day of May, 1916.
being sales-day. the following describ-
ed real estate:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying being and situated in the County
of Clarendon. In the State aforesaid,
twenty-four (21) acres, more or less,
as per plat of G. T. Floyd, Civil Engi-
neer, dated March1912, and designated
on said plat as Tract No. 8. Said plat
being lodged in the office of the Clerk
of Court. for Clarendon County, in
Judgment Roll No. 4476, and said tract
of land is bounded and butting as fol-
lows, to-wit: North by Tract No. 7, al-
lotted to Johnnie Dvis; East by lands
of Mrs. Ross Weinberg: South by lands
of Kennedy Dingle, #nd West by lands
of Peter Clark, the said tract of land
being the same that was r llotted to the
said CarterDavis in the Partition suit
of Lutitia Jeavis, etal, vs. James Arthur
Davis, et al.
Purchaser to pay for papers

E.-B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

STATE OF SOUlTH GAROLiNA,
Cunmt of Clarendon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
A. L~evi, Plaintiff

against
Sarah Neton, Defendant.
Under ane by virtue of a Jugdment

Order of'the Court of Common Pleas,
in the abase tated-action to me di-
r.eted. bearing date of March the 24th,
1916. 1 will-sea at -public auction, to

the highest bidder, for cash, at the
Court House at Manningin said County,
within the legal hotrs for judicial sales,
on Monday the. 1st, -day of May 1916,
the following deseribed real estate:

All that piece. parcel or tract of land,
13 ing, being and situate in the County
of Clarendon, in the State aforesaid,
containmg nine and four-tenths (9-4-10)
acres, mire or less, and bounded and
butting as follows, to-wit: North by
lacds of March Green, designated on a

nlat below referred so as Tract No. 5;
*ast by lands of David Levi, South by
lands of Warren Green, designated on

plat below referred to as Tract No. 7,
and West by lands of A. G. Stack,
designated on plat below referred to as

Tract No. 11. ThA said tract of land be-
ing the same that w . adotted to the
aid Sarah.Nelson in the division of
the estate of her father March Green.
For further reference see Judgment
Roll No. 4403 in the partit'on suit of
Moes Green and others against Pinck-
nev Green and others. Said tract of
led being designated as Tract No. 6
vu a plat iu.said Judgment Roll by G.

'4. Floyd, Civil Engineer.
Purchaser to pay for paners.

E B. GAMBLE,
SheriffCsarendon County.

TheStatoofSouthCarolina,
County of Clarendon.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Howe Bank and 'Trust Company,
Plaintiff,

against
Hattie Miller, Defendant,
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A

Judgment Order of ahe Court of Com-
mon Pleas, in the above stated action,
to medirected, bearing date of March
24th, 1916,I will .eel1 at public auction,
to the hrighest bidder, for cash, at Clar
endon Court House at Manning, in
said county, within the legal hours for
judicial sales, on Monday, the 1stday
of May, 1916, being salesday, the
following described real estate:
Allthatpiece, parcelor lot of land

lying, being and situate in the Town
of Manning, County of Clarendon,
State aforesaid, containing fourteen
coe-hundreths (14-100)) of an acre, and
bounded and butting as follows, to wit,
North by Manning dnd Parville Public,
Road, East by lot ot.Martha Williamis,i
South by lot of Curnie James, and
West by lot of Augustus Collins. The
game being that lot :of land conveyed
to the said Hattie Miller by deed of
Thomas B. Miller, dated the 29th, day
of September, 1916, and recorded in
the office of the Clerk of Court of Com-.
mon Pleas for Clarendon County,
Sonth Carolina, in Book K. 4 at page
627.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

State ofSouth Carolina
County of Clarendon.

;COURT -OF COMMON PLEAS.
A Levi, Plaintiff,

against
James Green, Defendant,
Under and by virture of a Judgment

Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action to me direct-
ed, bearing date of March the 6th 1916,
I will sell at public auction, to the high
est bidder for cash at the Court House
at Manning in said County, within the
legal hours for judicial sales on Mon
day the 1st. day of May. 1916, being
sales day, the following described real
estate:

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying being and situate in the
County of Clarendon, in the State
aforesaid, containing nine and f'our
tenths (9-4 10) more-or less, and bound-
ed and butting as follows, to wit, North
by Tract No. 1 on plat below mention.
ed, alloted to Thomas Green, East by
lands of David Levi, South by Tract
No. 3 as per plat below mentioned, al
loted to Johnny Green, and West by
lands of James Brailsford. The said
tract of land being designated as Tract
No. 2 on a plat made by G. T Floyd,
Surveyor, dated November 1911 and ii

filed in JudAment Roll No. 4403 in the
case of Moses Green, et al, agamns1
Pinkney Green et al.
SPurchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Safe elae for Chlden.-
"1s it safe." is the first question te

be considered when buying cough mec
icine for children. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy has long been a fat
orite with moths of young chldret
as it contains no opium or other narcot
ic, and may be given to a child al
conadantly as to an adult. It is pleas
ant to take, too, which is of great im-
portance when a medicine must be
given to young children. This reined
is mcet effectual in relieving coughs
colds and crouos. Obtainable every
where.-Adv.

Spring.
Spring is looked upon by many a

the most delightful season of the year
but this cannot be said of the rheu
matic. The cold and damp weathe
brings on rhemnatic pains which ar

anything but pleasant. They can t

relieved, however, by applying Chan
berlain's Liniment. Obtainable ever;
wam-dv.
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Pills Best For Liver.

Because they contain the best livel
~dicines, no matter. bow bitter .o1
useating for the sweet sugar coatins

les the taste. Dr. King's New Lift
liscontain ingredients that put the(
er working, move the bowels freely
gripe, no~ nausea, aid digestion

sstry a bottle of Dr. King's New
!ePills and notice how much better
nfee. 25c at druggists -A dv.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
ardruggist will refund money if PAZC
frMENT fails to cure any case of Itching
dleedgorProtruding Piles in 6to l4days

:efrtapplication gives ease and Rest. 50e

Information For Women.
Efousework is trying on health an<t

ength. Women are as inclined ti

ine and bladder trouble as men
bingback, Stiff, sore joints and mu:

s, blurred vision, puffness unde
es,should be given prompt atteotlot
tlevKidney Pills restore healthy ac
nato irritated kidneys and bladder
:ksons Drug Store-Adv.

1eNammoth Yellow

Soja Bean
promises to be one of the most
profitable crops for southern farm-
rs everywhere. Makes a large
yeldof beans, which are readily
salable for oil-producing and food

purposes, in addition to Its use for
forage, soil-Improving and stock
feeding. Splendidly adapted to our
southern soils and climate.
The New 100-Day
Velvet Bean

the quickest growing of Velvel
Beans, promise to supercede Cow
Peasvery largely as a soil-improv-
ing, forage and grazing crop
throughout the South. Cheape:
to seed per acre than cowpas
Write for prices and "Wood's
Crop Special" giving full in.
formation In regard to Sold and
Vevet Beans, Cow Peas, MIllet,
Seed Corns, Sorghamns, Sudas
Grass, etc. Mailed free.

T.W.WOOD C& SONS,
SEEDSEN, - Richmrond, Va.

Protect School Children.

Measles, scarlet fever and wh oopil
ighare prevalent among scho
bildrenin many cities A commit
ld never should be neglecte i as
eakens the cystem so that it is not.
ndition to throw off more serious di
ases.Foley's Honey and Tar is plert
ntto take, acts quickly, contains
iates. Dicksons Drug Store-Ad

Notice, Teachers' Examination.

No?.iceis hereby given that the ne.
xaminaton for securing Teacher
ertificates will be held at the coou

ousein Manning, Friday May .>t
916,beginnng at 9 oclock.
All expect to teach, or the holders
con or third grade certificat
-ichihave expired, or are about to <

ire,should take this examination.
Should an applicant fail on this e
mination, there would be anoth
hancein October. As our schools c
nbefore teachers can qualify at th
ine,I would strenuously advise th
outake the one to be held in May.

E. J. Browne,
County Supt. of Education.

JewTo Give Quinine To Childrn
BRI~LNEisthtrad~fmark name given to
mprovedQuinine. It is a Tasteless syrup. plC
ntto take and does not disturb the stoa
bbildrentake it and never know at is Quini
'dsoespecially adapted to adults who can
aeordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate
aausenerousness nor ringing in the head.

ese.Ask for 2-ounce original package.-
meFiBRLINE is blown in bottle. 25 cet

TeQuinine That Does Not Affect The H
Becauseof its tonic and laxative effect. LA:
rEBROMO QUININE is better than ordin

)uinineand does not cause nervousness
.ngingin head. Remember the full name
. oko.....s...n.ture of B. W. GROVE.

:FOR

;TORI
Buying Ther

Brand New I

lothing, Shoes
ry, Etc.
der Regular
25c. Dress Goods at the

One Lot Ladie's Oxford
ly damaged, all size

One Lot Men's Oxfords.

18c. Dress Goods at- -

ts ------- --- ----- -

ABRAMS--N(
ING NEW--F

Of The Successful Busi-

ness Man
is a gool one to follow; you can't., go
far wrong if you walk in his footsteps.
No min of affrs today is without aI

commercial bank account; no business.

however small, can afford to be without

one. If vcu have not an account, aet in

line for success by opening one with

today.

llii Bn alld i'ust Co

For Sale!
All my town and country

property. Have between

3,000 and 6,000 acres of

farm lands, both large and

small tracts. For terms~and

par'ticulars, apply to

A. Weinberg,
Manning, S. C.

Insomnia.

I ndgestion nearly always distubs
,he sleep more or less. and is often the

cas of insomnia. Eat a light supper
with li'.tle if any meat, and no milk,
ao take one of Chamberlain's Tablets
moedt ely after supper, acd see if
ou do not rest much better. Obtain-
be every wVhere.-Adr.

3r Good For Colds.

atIoney, Pine-Tar and Glycerine are
troeonized cold remn'dies. In Dr.

Bell's F'ine-Tar-Honey these are com-.
bined with other cougth medicine in a
peaant sa rup. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar
Honey quickly stops your .cough,

Ichecks your cold, soothes irritation of
n.te throat. Excellent foryoung, adnlh
anand aghed. Its one of the best cogh
aseriups made. Formula on evr bot-

e . -ou know juts: whaut you are tak
20tinandgour rMt r k in...: osif

torecughs arnd colds. Irsis: (In 1Dr. Belln
Ple-Tar--Honey. (July -25e at Drug-

hitt-.\l

nvigorating to the Pale and Sickly
yTie Old Standard general strengthening tonic
sorGROVE'S, TASTELESS chill T6NIC, drives ou

d Malaa.erichestheblo,anfdbu ids upthe ss

S.

stock of.

Prices !

yard--- 16c.

. slight-'
s..... 69c.

all1sizes 98c.

...... 1:3c.

-$4.35.
)'WAR
RESH.

WHAT
'If a man bought a barrel of

-'Gipsy IRueen". at twenty-five
cents less than the .best is sold,
he might think he bad secured a
bargain for it might look good
-and when mixed and baked have
do bad taste. he might be so well
pleased ns to buy another barrel
before using up the first, in fact
he may buy "Gips~y Queen as
long as be can find it on the
market and save a dollar and
twent y five cents. He will never
know~ whether "Gipsv Queen"
gave him stomach trouble or not,
likely any body will ever know.
But' why take chances, the
amount saved is small, not worth
a moments pain. With "Pride
of Clarendon Flour" you take no
chances, every pound is guaran-
teed too be made from sound
wheat only.
CLARENLON ROLLER

.FLOUR MILLS.

First Rule to Good Health.

All schools of medicine agree thati
is necessary to keep the bowels ope
and regular if one wishes to enjoy goo
health. Indigestion poisons the syi
ten and invites disease. Foley Cati
artic Tablets cleanse the bowels witi
out griping or nausea, banbih blottinI
sweeten the stomach and invigorat
the liver. Dicksons Drug Store.-Ad

Taken With Croup.
"A few nights ago one of my patorIhaa child taken with croup," write
M.T. Davis, merebant, Bearsville,'VIVa."About mnidnight he came to n
str'and bought a bottle of Foley
Honey and Ta~r C'n'pound. Befoi
morning the chbid was entirely reco
erd." Many such letters have bee
w'itten. Dicksons Drug Store-Ad

-His:AGoisAgainst Him. Q -

Iaie 52 veers old and' I have bet
troubled wi'lh kidn~ey' nna ladder' f
a good many yer z"rte .\r't l

thing ev, ied."~c l~Ien.:tnd.n a

ig back, -hinea'n- 'ti.. m""s-
reular aevi u. all ha beca relieve

Piles Cured 11 6. to 14 Days
Your drucisti will refun~d moucy if PAI
OINTMENT fags to cure any case of Itchu~

nBleedrsap~cofPr ines an Re4.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County, oil the 10th day
of-May. 1916, for letters of Discharge as

administrator of the Estate of F. Press-
ley-Harrington, deceased.

John K. Harrington,
Administrator

Workman, S. C., April 10th, 1916.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to Judge of Probate for

Clarendon County, on the 20th day of
April 1910, for letters of discharge as
administrator of the Estate of S.
Pulina Harrington, deceased.

John K. Harrington,
Executor.

Workman. S. C., March 20, 1916.

Notice of Discharge,
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County, on the 15th day
of May 1916 at 11 o'clock a. m., for let
ters of discharge as administrator of
the Estate of Giff James, deceased.

A. Levi,
Administrator.

Manning, S. C. April 14, 1910.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County, on the 15th day
of May 1916, at 11 o'clock a. m., for let-
ters of discharge as Administrator of
the Estate of George Nelson, deceased.

Abe Levi,
Administrator.

Manning, S. C., April 14, 1916.

Watch Child's Cough.
Colds, running of nose, continued ir-

ritation of the mucous membrane if ne-
glected may mean Catarrh later. Don't
take the chances-do something for
your child ! Children will not take ev-

ery. medicine, but they will take Dr.
King's New Discovery and without
bribing or teasing. Its a sweet pleas-
ant Tar Syrup and so effective. Just
laxative enough to eliminate the waste

poisons. Almost the first dose helps.
Always prepared, uo mixing or fussing
Just ask your druggist for Dr. King's
New Discovery. It will safeguard your
child against serious ailments resulting
from colds.-Adv.

Constipation
Is to be dreaded. It leads to serious
ailments, Fever. Indigestion. Piles.
Sick Headache. Poisoned System and
a score of other troubles follow.
Don't let Constipation last.
Keep your Kidneys. Liver sad Bowels
.healthyand active. Ridyour system
of fermented, gassy foods.

Nothing beyttrDr. King's
NewLifePills

All D.ruggists 25 cents
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

C. 0. EDWARDS. H. M. PERR IT1

EDWARDS & PERRITT,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND SURVEYORS.
Office Over Bank of Manning.

MANNING S C.

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEElF
Office over Bank of Manning

LOANS NEGOTIATEI
On First-Class Real Estat<

Mortgages.
Purd~y &s O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning S. C

DR. .^-A COL'"
DENTIST.

Upstairs over Weinberg's Corner Stor

MANNING, S. C.

Phone No ';7.

JOHN G. DINKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Manning, S. C
Office in Old Court House.

d.ci H. LESESNE,
1-ATTORNEY AT LAy
MANNING. S. C.

W.C. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEMA

DAvis & WIDEMAN,
3ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.

CHARLTON DURANT,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

I.o. PURDY. S. 01.1itER 0 ItRY2

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys ounselors at Law.

MANNING. S C.

Coughs and Colds
~Not to Be Neglected
Anyone will realize the seriousnes

of ncglecting a cole if he observe
results cf zuci neglect among hi
acquaintances. Ilow often have yo
h ard, "He caught cold, didn't do any
ting for it and it turned into"-the
somc dreaded disease is namec.
Orsliinary colds yield to pronml

.tratmcat at the beginning. That
why every family should be supplie

-with a reliable cough medicine-on
that will heal. raw-and inflamed sur
facts, loo::en the phlegm, allay irri

-tation. c~se the hoarseness and sto
thiking sensation in the throl
tadosnot permit one to sleep.

Foley's Honey and Tar compoun
is itivaluabla for relief of cough;
colds. cr'up, whooping cough, tiCl4
ling in th:roLt, tightness c'r sorenes:
grppe or bronchial coughs. It cor
*tair~s no 1:armful ingrcdier.ts. It
heain,>rathir.g, efficiernt and pleam

The Aches of House Cleaning.
The >aln aad sorenessvaused by bru

t.evreeto and siraining durn
hcue clenniig time are sohed awe
bySlons Liniment. No teed to su

hf-ithisaagony. Just a pply Sloau's Lii
imet to the sore apots, rub only a hi

- tIe In a short time the pami leave
you rest comfortabl and enjoy a

tIesing sleep. One gratefuil us)
writes: "'Sloan's Liniment is worth i

w,e~iht in gold. Keep a bottle c
o -had. use it against all soreness, nel

s.ralgia and bruises. TKills pain. 2.0c

\\\\\\llllIII/KA 9

0 others b-r ars n mf-
mng the aches and pains

I of the family from youth to old age, are lessened rr
when you use this old and trust-worthy remedy-

Sioan's
Linimentx

Bruises--Rheumatism-=-Neur a

T Mothers : ''Keep a hottle in your home"

Prce2c., 50c. ad $1.00 =

Palm -Beach Season
Opens Easter Sunday.. .

GET READY
At a glance you will be able to distinguish the differ-.

ence between our method of pressing clothes and "old
time methods used by others.

'Tis Easy Enough to Learn the Difference.
We give your clothes the natural body shape, -better

creases and a thoroughly uniform finish, ed -

Cleaning. Pressing
SUITS MADE TO ORDER:1

HomLinienth 1 3cc

FOR. THIS WEEK. AT .

KATZOFF'S

Mothetrs:epped otleks, yourd.. homeK..7

50c. Stripe Silks,yard... ......4c

O eEasy-alersar Sunday'.... ....4c

Ato ao glane orilhle, ablere yosinu buy thefer

im mehosme os." rLes

'TsKayzEoff's toLargn t ofree

W e give!yu lte h aurlbd hpbte

Cleaning.es ssig

Hnocand askhonsecion. 1eu

iestk oe prces..paid..for
0.STTON Sls EED!......4

3. Lades Badham&Son-*..l.8

Ti hiens atsley-Lebby...6Co
Mac. hirn HilandsPlumbig.Suppie..4

Satmoie Supplis for Less 'is

TKesanTubefs. Bargand Strese

Nowat H P ayeuntr Co.'sTOld Sad C.nu,.C


